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INDEN B 
Volume 1:t- )lu. 18· Lim lo11wo<Hl Coll<.•g·<•, HL. Ulmrks, ~Iissomi, 'l'uosday, Murch 7, HlHH 

-------------------- --------·----

~ the Dean's Office J 

"Tons of Money' ' I 
For Spring Play 

Child Labor Discussed i Lenten Season Began Match 1 
I ---
, nev. Mr. 1 nomas '!'ells of Pl Gamma Mu Present, PictureG 

and Lecture. Significance of Lent. 
"No nows 111 good uowa" say11 Dean Excellent Cast Has seen Selected 

Glpsou. No tlcCinitl\ plans rol' acL!v- in Try-O ut$. ,\ meeting ot Pi Ga111111a Mu was lt 0v. Mr. H. Thonius. pastor of St 
Jtle11 for tho end or the year have as ,. , '1rld 'flrnrsday aflet·non, l•'ebrunry 23, Jehu~· 1,;vungclknl Church of St 
yet been ni11do. Deau (}Ipson is look• "Tona or Monl'Y", hy \\ ' 11 Evans in the seC'onu lloor nuditorlum t0 0llarll.S, ucldrc~sed the student bOlb 
Jng forwat·,l tll a good i·epol't of I anu Valentine, 11 riu-ce In threo '.tc-tt1. accomniodalo tho entiro i;tudent body aL vospo1· s<n·vil'e Sunday <lveuing, 
wo,·k of tho past six weeks u.fler the or lgiunlly played itt the Rhafli; •J~I'~• that wns invlloc.l to see 11lltles sent out l·'ob1·muy !lC. Rev. Mr. Thoma ,; spok<' 
examinations have been disposed ot Theati·e In Lonc.lon with II run of 13·1 by the National Bureau of Child La- 111wn tho hh,Lory anrl signirt,!ouce or 
this week. perrormnuces, 111 the Slll'lllg piny bor tn Washington D. C. on the con· LollL. 

Thursday Ora.tory Recital 
which will bo p1·0sontod on 'March 24, ,litlon or Child Lnbor in tile pal!t. and " I base tho themo or Lent 11110n th <• 
by a <'al'l\ftt ll~· !!<'lN'tPd Nlo;l Crom th o !ntun•. t.crlpture or the goHpeJ of SI. John : 
entire Rtudent holly. "Toil8 of i\Ioney" Dr. noemer, a member of tho Na- Deho'.d tlw Lamb of ' lod \\' hlc·h taketh 
sooms to be a 1'1'l'Y 11 lH>ro11l'late title •iou·, 1 Child r. .. abor Committee. was a wnr tht, tiin or the world,'' he said. 

Well Selected Program Presented by Hild c:on t1't1Ht8 woll with the economic present. Florence Schnedler, Presi- "'rhero w:ia n crew 1;hiJ>wi·oeked lo 
S

t
udenta. t'll tHlitlonR l'.C 1 h<' country. I ~,.nt of Pl Gamma Mu. the nntlonal he Sont Sea Is lands, who were sook 

Tho ca
11
t rnrlud!'s: .c;oclal science fraternity on the tng refuge but were afraid or Lltr 

'l'he fin,l Htudont oratory recital Bull<'!' RNilnh Geyer. campus, gavo tile lecturo as the 11lldes type of t>COPle lnlrnhlting tile islancl. 
11f lhl~ semolller wa11 presented by t he A Pal'lor Multl-Naney WaLso~i. wel'e s hown. Shirley 1I1tas was tin 011e member of lhc c•,·ew hapirnnecl 10 

o uplls of Miss Orn.cmft, 'l'hursday. Mi1111 nonila 111;1llet.. {a hal'cl-ot-hcar- "vni<'e without" as she manai:(ed the cll1;1·01·er n c•hurch 11nire. lhe 11rmhol 
February 23, In Roemer Audlloi•ium. Ing olll hl.d):)-F;melme Lovelletrn. 

1 
~liclPs in the bnlcony. ! oC Christianity, towering In tht.l 

Betty Cartc!I' Pa1·hnm reu.d "Har- Lol'i,;r Allu:gton- Joauna J\cl~c l1>0h 'T'he entiro programme was ex- llo t1•,·us. Thou the.v werf' nol afralcl 
niony In J\ l~lat" by Hildcgarcle Fla111- J Avd1·oy J\lhngtou-Maxinc B1 uco. 11'0111olv interesting and inforn1ntive, 'to SNll, rrfuµ-e on the island." 
mer. Sito lutorprotrd tb:r; r;tory of a GilrR. a gardcner- k"llinbeth M<'- ror pl~tures tnuuot lie. They J)l'P<:.ent I "('hrii,;t'>< C'ruciflxlon may apncar tu 
ucwly manletl couple In a very c lever Spaddcn. •he truth 8 ~ no human obserl'rr C'an. UH as a victory for his enemlrs." con 
and understanding maner and was ex- James Chestormnn, a hiwyer Rvo• 'T'ho<ie present saw picturns of c•hi l- f tinuecl nev. Thomn 8, "for 11 0 anpN11· 
ccedingly good in tho domcsttc qu:u•. lyn Rrown. ti nm from flvP and Hix year1:1 old or ' Nl heforr Pon tins Pllol. waR Mnlenc-
rel ij<:ene. Jean 1-}ve rar'.I - .Jnnrt Winett ,.1,trr. working In dark, ill-vPnlllat •l l' tl. anf! crul'lfled on a <'l'OSs, h('tWPP1! 

Dorothy llolcomb pre'!ontcd "A Hcnory- A111tn navy . factorirs. or doing worl, thnt wa:, 11we b€ggu1·~. He Inv !101111 His l!fC' 
.\ff11uet", by Louir; N. Pal'kel'. It wne Ooo1·1?1' Mait!irnct - Mnr1?nl'<'I nmii;e!'. mn<'h too hMvr for them in R){ril-111· r 1· 11s and lllH 1;,st wordR w1we. 
tho daring and pathetic stor.v of tho 'l'h<l ntay l'<'1t l('1'11 :1 r o11nd M'.·· Alllng- Jt11rnl dlstrirt11 especially In lh<' to-j•1,'nthl'l', forgil'e lh!'m, for llH'" know 

donth of Vollalre and his re•1nlon with ion's. 11ntlc•ipath1~ that hC' will get a l barro distrirL,or working Ion,:: weal'r I' ot whnt lh<'" do', and ~1111 l~ter. ' It 
hl1:1 wi[e. Her !Jenuli(ul dkl'ou and consHl<•ru~•c am,u•.''.' nf mot'.ey. L

1
°~1• ' and tiresome hours in th<' sweat, 1 finished'. 

excellent stuge poise was n delightful ,~~ Allington 11la~s lh<' pa1t of 111; l~hoos, as tho,v w01·lwd ove1· lHlner "The Chl'isUnn C'hurch has lalwn 
,,ombinatfon with hor ability to POI'· wife. 

1 1 
.
11 

idollR 01- in 1101110 othrr inclustrr that m·pr from the pooDl<' of ,~rn(') divl K· 
u·ny pathos. Anot hei· feat Hr<' ofbllie 1;',,'

1
'Y "'1

1 
no' could be broul?bl to their dirty anrl Ions o f <·rrles to observe surh as tho 

FJ!eanor Fos ter's compolling person- l••be ho very aC',.epla " · ' iere 8 no unsanltarv t()llement home. Pussov~r. PenteC'ost, and th<> l<'east ot' 
11llty and delightful wit were most OK• c ha•·ire for aclnilttanro. Wat('h r

1
or j 'T'ho lec.tui·e covero1l the Child Labor he Tnbernacles," stato(l Rev. M1·. 

uhe raut In " r~ettorB". by Plorence rurthrt· ncronnts of t.h (I Progrei;s. ~ io " 01,ace fro111 its crude beginnings, 'l'l,omas. "The thnrC'l1 veurly u h-
Id I. Cl 'Pl I t I· · I 1·· 1 · ti superv1s1on "' · · · Tl.rerson a I Co 111 ements. rn P

O 
Pa) 8 mo ,,ng. nnc e, ., 1t>

1
t· . t that had their origin with our in• J>'<'nes the rrcles of Christmas, Et111t• 

was full Of intrigue and Surprise. of . Ml t<t< Cn,r,•Afl anu 5 m erpi·e dnslrlal system, through its various ('l' and Prntecost, :ind 'l'rlnity. St. 
which she ham!lorl with Pf\rfectlon. ta t1<J11 hr the aho,•e mc11l111nod U\lent· stagas, to ita present. condition. 'rho l'aitl in h iH letter to the Col'inth!nn!\ 
H er lmporsonsallonR were well _done. I cd caSt . central government has done very lit• ,•aid: ·u C'hrist be not riRrn. your 
The scene he~weon Mrs. Wlutne'.. tie ahout Child Labor, but it was r•,fth is in 1·aln' . The \\TE1clnesclay i'r· 
the m0yor't1 wife, ::in~ his secretn'.y How Would You Rank'! jshown by the pictures of various rore Ea8tor comC'$ the day or mo\lrn• 
"'

011
lcl havo heen c rcdilablc lo a pi 

0
• --- stat11s and th o added infon11alion 1ni; and lho following Friday ls tho 

fosslonal actress. Evaculate Your Atti t ude& for j ,,fforclecl 1,y the le<'ture. that many <lnr when ChrisL orose. We call th i,; 

Y. W . C. A. Initiates 
Economic Success. !states have considered the question season Lenl". 

seriously and have passed laws fol'· Rev. Thomos snicl: "Dill rou know 

Officers a.nd Board 
Aren't we all .itriving (or 1J\lcc<JStl, J btdcllng Child Labo1·. '!'he ronclitions t h•!t Lent Is ah Anglo-Saxon wo,·d ,\IHI 

especially in the ocouomic line? 'J'he j t.oclay while by no meons Ideal, arc 111Pans s pringtime. The ffr11L ten <lays 
OccUJMlhmal lnCormallon board has mu<'11 better than formerly and show nf the fast the Roman Em pin• 

Al a while service last Wednesday given some excellent advice which an advancon1l'nt in our C'Ulture. The <'lloittlld nil social entertai11111C'nt. L,•11 1 
night tho Y. W. C. A. officers for tho sho11ld l 11 terc8t overyono. llollorts Clhilcl Labor Bureau lrns a grnol task hegins with Ash Wednesday. 'rhi,i 

remainder of this year and next year were p1·c11onLed al a con(ereucc held to 11erform. It is difficult to com· 1 day oriirinated by the ashf'!I of tlu· 
wore presented to the members of lhe by the Soulhorn Women',:i ~ducallonal pele ngaim1t hitrdened men interested 11-,tms or Palm Sunday oc 1he 1Jl'C•1· 

organizailon. Jane Bagnell, the out• Allian,·o. New York CILY, November 1, I only in tho dollar. 11<1 mnlter what the inns yoal' being uuruocl 1111c] thru 
going president. flrHt Introduced the 1932, 1111d the (ollowing ullllude,; 1111Lke human cost hi making it. 'Phereforn ~nrlnlded 11'itb holy watrr. On 1\~l1 
sponsor or V. ,v. C. A., Dr. Terhune, for eC"onomlc succ·css In tho opinion of it Is the duly of every college student \\'f'dne,;dny the peoJ>le IIJ)l1ro,1l'h th" 
and then named the new oresident this cll1:1crsslon group: lwho has the opportunity of seeing •• lter and make lite s ign on the croH,; 
Ma,rgaret Ringer. Margaret Ringo1: U11det·slarull11g u.nd al)pl'ccia1,io1t :>( thMfl slides lo take them fiel'im~s.ly. "!'poating the words: 'Remomher thul 
nnnounce<I her cabinet, which incl11do Lhe importat,ce of good hon.Ith. and to realize his or her res1)011silnhty ldu'lt thou al't, and to cluRt thou Rhnlt 
Nancy Montgomery, Vice-president: £motlo11al hnlance. to work for i;tricter ('hlld I,uhor laws. return'. On the i;ccond Sunday of 
Helen Ligh•holder, i;ecretary; Betty r:ceslre and c·a11oclty for h~rcl work. I===============~ L" nt the 11launn<'nt is: •npmpmhcr 
n.cod, treasurer; Allee R ice Davis, so• J\ppr0d0t_io11 of high standards of I perfouce oC t hose who havo been It hon art 1\11 amba~saclor of C:od'; lh,, 
clal service; Lucille Chapel. lntema- workmnash1J>. . conscllors aucl who bave dealt wilh 1 hir<l. ''rho C)'Os or the Lord reslit 011 

Ilona! RelaUons secretary; Geraldine Tho objective pol~t of vie~,·· j both employer aud employc(O. Al• vo•1 day nncl night': on, Lb~. fourth 
Jtamblin, nrt secretary: Louise Paine. Ability to sC'e ones work in the re· thought "alertnes;;", because It could "'"1''1::iy 1 he quotation: ReJOil'O, uh 
pu blicity manager: Marian Tobin. so• '.a' io11 lo others. nol Ile classified ai; an attltudo, lHUl et, ristia11R. fo1· ~'<l\ll' salval1011 M s 
cla.l S'lc1·et111·y: an,1 Dorothy Ann Mn•·· Fl<'li<'I' in the integrity of onc'R scH beon omitted from the list, It I;; of b('en M<·,1111plishrcl': the firth •.J11d1-:e 
tin. Music secretary. Dorothy Ann and one's wol'k. greatest Importance. you••splf l<'!ll ~·e he juclgt>,J'; ancl th" 
Mnrlin irnng two s<'lections Crom Fin- '.}onerous atlllude towards the ubll• I __ ________ ~i>.th s11n<lay 1·,-n1•p~ent~ thP tri11111ph• 
clon's " Indian Love Lyrics". which ity and work. or others. ·:mt r11L1-y of rnn·IHL into .Jt>rusale111 
were very much onfoyed. The moet• rn wNl.thering the bu~iness dcpres- Kappa Pi Pledges I ancl is 1·11lled. Palm Rnncln ,·. 
ing was dismissed after repeating the '<ion Mt altitude or Clexlblllty is great- In l'"nrlnieion Re,·. '.\1r Tl111111ni, 
Mizpah b!'nediction. l,inclenwood ly lll'Nleu. _ At a. meelln! Tucsd•?· F~IWUlll'l. 2, · ~aicl: "A!<h '\Vedll£'Sdar iK A da, f'f 
wishes al l Auccos11 to the MW officers 'l'hi~ gro1111 was con11Josed of work- l~appa ohaptN of Kappa ~1· ho,_iouuy I <·onfe>1HiOll. antl 1111 f'alhol lc• !'atR rni>nl 
of Y. W. C. A. and commends the ser• 1 ''''R in the [iold oc vocational guiclAnC" art sorority .. 11led1;~cl the follo,~·111~ as MtPr eonfession. Cood Jrl'lclay is lhe 
vice of the past officers. and placemC'nt; consequently, what new members: Const.a nee \ e nable. clima\' or the J.••nten !<"IIRnn. Tlw 

!•·1 ~ horn givon :1bovo is a working , Elntno Slolhowe l', Louise Allewel and - - --- - - -
Uca,.l tho Lindon Barie i lis t uf •itt.itucles evolved from the ex-. Lonl8C Snydor. I Co11tl1n1P<l o n 1iage ~. C'!o l. 4) 
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Campus Diary 
By A. n. D. 

Mouduy, l•'cb. ~7: 

A woke this morning and the first 
thing my oyes 1,lanced UJJOll was the 

Friday, March 3: 

Fridays are grand-It's too bad wo 
can't l1ave them o!toner . Whon all 
these people t rot off to1· the week-end. 
you ecol pretty "gaddy" yourself. 

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Sarah Loulae Greer 

EDITORIAL STAPF 
AnOll Morie Dalalger '09 
Lots Burch '34 
Jeanette Caplan '35 
Mary Cowan '34 
Alice Rice Davis '35 

Oretch~n Hunker '38 
lllaurlne McClure '33 
J11cquellne McCullough '34 
Margaret Ethel Moore '33 
Huth Schaper '35 

- wurk pilod upon my de~k, which laLtl 
been beJglng to be dono all week
end, but was Mglected for bigger aud 
better things! Oh, If l could only 
s loop all morning Instead ot strugg

'aess 1'11 go soe "The Cat and Tho 
.F'lddlo" lo morrow. No mail today. 
Why !1:1 it. that when you o.re l•'resh
mnn tlll(I the family writes every day, 
and than the next year tboy seem 
to think that Just because you're nn 
lo11ge1· a F'reshman, you don't ncod 
tl1oso packages and dally letter11? 

Evelyn Fox '3& llo,emacy SmtU1 '35 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1933. 

Linden Bark : 
" llow many tblngs by season season'tl a1·0 
'fo U1eh· right prnlso nud true oe1·fectlon." 

Freshmen: Look to Your Future 
Freshmen. What do you think now? You have had a semosler or orlonta

ling through classes. ;.:Jratlually I be- Saturday, March 4: 
gin really to awaken- I coultln't keep I 
from it, for It Is Roomie'a tweutleLh Hunab for Democ1·ata. Tho goner 
birthday and eve1·ybody Is coming In old party Is really doing Itself proud 
to wish her a happy binbday (mostly today, We didn't expect Lo go to the 
to 11ee If the big boxes wblcb came Inaugural hut we were surprised whun 
yesterday contuln food). Its nice for Mr. Motley came up to school toduy 
your roommate tt have a blrthtlay d1ivlng his white mule to the strain,i 
but there's one disadvantage, the of "Happy Days A.re Hore Again." 
1)01111ds wlll pile on. We hopo that the wo1·d ''depres

tlon lectures, in which various vocations have been lllscussed and explained. Tuesday, Fell, 28: 
li)ven though you arc In your [lrst year In colleg~, you should be thinking 
aud planning ro1· your rutnro. 

sion" will now become a thing 
of the past. Most everybody weut 

Have you given your vocation any really serious thought? The rel are 
111uny Clelds open to women now that have 11evc1· ueen open JJefor,o. Almost 
anything yott desire ls before you. But the world wants eduoatotl and cffl• 
c!ont workers, v1•cfern,bly specializing In one occu1mtion. 

Is it I)OAsible that another six weeks to tho city today-somo to celo
b1·ato t11e tact that six weclcs tests arc 

has rolled around? Yes, I guess so, 
for the ever-fateful six wooks tests 
remind me that It's sad but true. I 
havo ono every clay this wool<, uncl a 
thousand other things to do besides. 
Oh that I wero one of those geniuses 
who can make good grades without 
having lo study my head oil'. 

over, others to buy ~prlng clothes. 

Tables Turned On 
Traditional Lion 

There are many government jobs oven now to college women and there 
Is proor that women ure considered caortble of handling thie typo or jobs. 
Only this 111ist week President Roosevelt appointed a woman (Miss 
Frances Perkins) to the lluportunt post of Secretary o! Labor. This Is the 
first time In the history or the country that a woman bas held a cabinet post. 
There are many women who have mado successes In careers as doctors,, Wednesday, Ma1·ch 1: 

Tho finst day of March lia11 turned 
lbe tubles on the old prophecy "Marett 
comes in hke a lion and goes out like 
lL Jamb". So (ar it has proved vice. 
versa. '!'ho firt:1t day of March was 
f1·eslt and broezy but pleasant. Lt 
proved a superb early spring day that 
~4vo one a.n exhilara~ing sem;e ot 
emaucipallou ri·om all sons or cares 
and respousil>llltle,i. Toward noon 
Ille suu came out and made lhe. 
campus brilliant. A few robins won, 
seen fliltiug and chirping amoug the 
llndons. Girls wihout jackets or coins 
laughed as thoy tripped from class lo 
class. J\'lany girls went horseback 
riding, a pleasant diversion on a day 
like the Clrst of March. 

lawyers, teachers, actrosee, welfare workers and Jonmallatl:!. A mol'e r ecent March certainly "came lu like a 
but a growing field ot lmvortance to women is that of engineering. Dr. LJllian 
Gilbreth la one or tho best known Industrial eng.tneers anti this w~rk Is lamb", aad will probably go out "like 
promising to become very populnr. Miss Frances E. Willis Is the fh'11t woman a lion" according to Miilijouri weather. 
to act as Amerlcl:1,n minister abroad. She Is now minister to Sweden. Was I ever surprised and thrilled to 
Almost every type' of work Is available to you if you have equipment. PUil a little white slip of paper out of 

\Vhile wailing for the postoftlce. to open, wo happened to overhear a con- my oostofflce box and find that It was 
versatlou hetwee11 several Freshmen who appnrcntly were extremely studious an Invitation to the Sigma Tau Delta 
and had definitely decided on their vocalion11. One was preparing herselt Tea? Today Is Ash Wedne1iady and 
to bo a. roglstal·cd pha1·a111!lci~1 . while hill' roo1nmatc WO.!! pJa11nlng\ to make hero ~ucl there you hear or tho sweets. 
her career that of a social welfare w'orker. Two of the girls were planning chewmg gum, cakes, and the like Uiat 
the interior decorations or a tea 1·00111 which they hoped some day to own I being "given up" for J.ent. Tonight 
together, anti the lasL member of tho gruup. owing lo hor musical and Journ- the new cabinet otflcers for Y. W. C. 
allstlc ubll!tlcs, hod llopcti of bC'ing a mUHic critic. A. were lnltioted-Ho that was the roa-

It le roally high limo to think about your future and caroer. You would sto the new ofllcers were flitliug 
not find it n wai;te of time to read the Vocational Bulletin Board outside of around In their little white dreesefl 
Dr. Schaper's office, for It always cont.alns lntoresliui; 11nd helpf11L infonna• about 6: 30. 011 why do I have to study 
lion for those tests when it would be much 

March revives U.1e Old pep and 
vivaciousness that hai; been stored 
away in mauy or u11. J f ono sec11 a. 
girl 11k.ipping from the Tea Room lo 
Roomer Auditorium one can eaijily 
guess that sho is only another victim 

Who Will Win Prize For Good Budgeting? 
Does eYeryone know that u cash prize Is given every' year by 1 ;•corg<' 

13. Cummings, a member of the Boal'Cl, to tho Lindenwood girl who ha!! the 
best budget, a budget in which sbc proves her busLnesij sen1:10 and sticlrn to 
1t throughout the year? Girls who 11pend their allowanc(' before they 1·eceive 
It aro not good business women. 'J'o have a good budgel one should, l'Ccog
nlze and naturally see to ll that the expense IR ruuah less than he Income. 

The expenses must be clivlclecl proportionately. A certaj n amount of 
money should be set aside for clothes, laundry, school expenses. pleasure 
and m!lsdeUanE10us artic=.les. A siml)le co.sh book for 1·ec_ord!ng money re
ceived and paid out will serve this purpose. Tho book should be rnled so 
as to provide columns for the dale of lbe t11ansaction, a statement of the 
source or the money received, or of the purpose for which money L'S pa.Id out, 
and the amount received and the amount paid out. Receipts and expendiluros 
must be classWed in order to reveal the answer to the imporlant question, 
"Where did the money go?.' If 0110 knoW'S she has a book. to buy or dues to 
pay, sbe should estimate the amount to put away fo1· these things and es
pecially "go easy" on the little luxuries such us sweets, movies, taxies, horse
back riding excursions to St. Louis or downtown. 

FJveryone here ls self-dependent Parents -0r guardians aren't here to 
Superviso so she has only herself lo blame. One should manage ber atfail•s 
111 a praellcal, thrifty, wise, and sympathetic fashion If she wlshoi; to be an 
independent member of L!ndenwootl's society. 

more fun to listen to Guy Lombardo? 
Such is life. 

Thursday, March 2: 

Sigma •rau Delta Tea in lho Olub of early iVlarclt [ever. One feels like 
R fl , 1 k A 1 1 donning her brighto~t clothes and dis-

ooms at ve O c oc · . 8 usu a • t carding her old woolens and fur coat. 
~va1:1 lovely, 1rnd now tho big amblt!oo , Challorlng on what tho new spring 
18 lo become a. member. New spri~g ! wardrobe shall contain Is a subject 
dresses of all colors were much m muC'h discussed on days like this. 
evlclence. It is being rumored who I . . 
tho May Queen ls. but I'd beltel' not ,v~at happiness and contentment 1t 
give any hints ju!ll yet. This prefectly bnngs, this month of March! 
grand weather is enough to make any- --
0110 want to slip off campus. There (Continued from page 1, Col. 4) 
seems to be rehearsals already for the 
.Spring P lay, and every night at that. Lenten 1:1eason is celebrated in llolY 
I reel sure I will know the play verba- mass. The message of Paul was or a 
lim beca,uso my next cloo1· neighbor cruclfie<l and a rl8en Christ In tho 
has the leading part and doos she ever I Protestant churches Lent is not 
practise? (With lhe transom open, J observed in the same tashion, but the 
too). signt[icsnce of Lent is realized". 

which was just done ovel' In lavender, and lhen f:orvlng that uew salad which 
sounded so delicious Ir. tl1e last edition or Good IIou!!ekeeping? 

We'll take a peep into Mrs. Jones' kitchen on the firs t Thursdav nfter-
T H E t t • · ? noon or th<' month. Dainty hom&made sandwiches and delicate ni'olds or· 

Restaurant, ea-room, or ome n er ammg · Paradise pudding a re ready tor the 1•cfrlgerator. 'l'he1 1'1st pan gets put away 
Food! Food! Every hostess has this wonison10 task of where and what I In the pantry; the apron ls hung up on the hook with nervous hands, a quick 

to serve her gt1ests. Shall it be the restaurant, the tea room, or our own turn. two feet run up the stairs, a hoover apron and a slip fall to the floor. 
dlnlng-roOlll table? A smai·t chiffon frock comes Into view, dainty slippers appear, In a few 

Let's look in on the restaurant: a table with a rew additions, such as a minutes two reel come racln~ down the stairs, and a last toudi Is given the 
floral conter 11iece and placo marks, has heen ro1:1ervcd ill a Quiet corner. floweni on the table. Tho doorbell ringl!. Mrs. JoJJes Is eutertalning her 
Wouldn't this please an)• guei;t's f'Ye? 'l'he menu ha-S been selected ahead of club. Doesn't she get duly paid for her trouble by all the compliments sho 
time; someone elso has had all tho trouble or lJl'Ol)arlng tho food; r10 cal,e receives in I.he course of the afternoon? Of course she does! 
no1>~ or b11111l cbol>S! The waiter is ready to serve yon in the best possible Some will agree that home-<'ntertainlng is the host for small crowds but 
man1Jer ; 1.1ncl all you have to clo 18 va.v the check, whi~h now ha~ become 8(1 the restaurnnt or tho cluh for big a fl'airs, thC'y will say. Jn that lhoy a re· 
1·easonable that the restaurant ls nil the mor<' fasclnatmg to the hostess. Of wrong, because hlg affairs can he given at home in an economical and sys
course it has its drawbacks, fo1· there Is not the real privacy of home or the te111at1c m,u111er in which there Is liltlo worry for tlif' hostess. Many women 
possibility or eutertalnlug after luucb as there is at home. have had rarge mouoy-maklng affairs at t11<'lr home11. possibly for their 

Tea 1·oomR have become moro and 11101·0 lhe Ideal place to entertain onr churches, and hnvo come out with large proritR, A novel idea which Wll-8 re
bridge club or to give small Informal luneh<'ons, which were not so long ago <'ently carrfod out with sncceaR wart nu Heirloom 'l'ea given by one or Lh~ 
always served at home. There too, the service is excellent, the check possi- members or a church to ralt;e funds for Iler <:hurch. Many old family trea
bily a llltle more oxpenHlve, but there is more urivacy than in the restaur- Stll'es Auch. as guns, jewels, portraits nnd furniture wero displayed. •rea wap• 
ant. Nevertheless, doesn't every hostess have a certain pride in bringing served and each guest coulrlbuted a1:1 much as s he wished. The result was 
her guests into her own home, allowing, off that new chair or the bedroom a grand' tr[umrrh, .a, money-ma!Uug af.fa1r given. at home. 
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LL\?DEK BARK, 'l'ucsday, Mu1ch 7, 1033. 

Play Writing Contest Is Qua.ra.ntine Necessary Breakfasts Served Sacrifices Made By 
Open to Folk-lovers lror Spring .fever? By Dietetics Class Students lluiing Lent 

A few of the conesssio ns which the Wl'ltora, hero's your chanco to ente1· Spring! Weil, this ls ouce that it TIIe class iI1 foods lu tho Horno 
girls have made p1,1bllc. tho 111tercolleglato 1i~olk Play-writing looks as It the old ground hog made 1.l!lconomic11 department ijervod ils t'ln1l 

Conleijt and win tile beautiful gold ,l 111i~LaK''· 111 spite or tbe tuct Lhat I breakfasts Monday, I! ebruary 27. 'l'h<; 
1 1 

L t 
1 1 1 

b 0 
~ In keep ng w rh en , w I c I egau 

trophy cup. he saw his shadow, ho weather bas !lnit meuu prei>arcd nnd served l>Y l\lan.:h l irst. 111any Limleuwood gi rl~ 
Tho rnlos of the contest are slmplo l,oJJt righ t on untll now things are I hhaiboth J<u.Jy, Llenoi u Lincl,, Bou• .wo dciirivmg tltomselvei:; of th<Jlr 

autl cusy Lo (ullow, The s 111Jjcct mat• Jnst a.bout lo but! out and s:reet tile I lail l:>Lauton,J uud Llllluu Webl> wa1,1 rnvorlto rood or pleasure. Roscmur~ 
tcr Is that with which you are most now season. The grass is beginning a;1 Collawa: giapefrult. egg cnps, Smidt, wl:o:;e favorite pastime Is guw 
tamillur. You have no excuse! lU l>ro1k through the ground that bas cof!ell cake,. coffee cream and sugar. chew,ng, has decided to Ptlrl, her 

Bxa111lue the folk life abuuL you to j lll1 n,r1:11L1y t,een thaw eel by the warm This consist~ exactly of 514 culol'le.i fail hi ul ,:;tick or gum In some nice 
find LhC'ro ·so1110 1:1ltatiou ur incident I rn irni. The whole campus ls covol'ed ,Lll(l coi;ts lJ J-:Jc per person. safo place an,! leave it thc1·0 until n!'

sui t.ublo ror a folk play. The life ot j with a thin layer of light, fresh-look- 'J.'hc sccoll<l menu, prnpared and ter l~ainer. How will "flosie" get 
tho colllmon people of your locality 11:1 ing gre1-n. Suell n contrast from the I son•ctl by llolly Dro1ne, Ava Oltz, along "lthout It? 
run or dt•,unatic pos::;lhilltle1,. Folk I i;now cove reel ground or a month. or I J)orls Casemore, an~l Mary flreer, r'.vnlyn Fox and Jacqueline McCol• 
drallla ls uol sololy 0 11 the plains 0. r I two ~1,0. J<.:von the sound or l\ !ugh consisted of: grapefr~11t, cereal, crea m lougll ·aro goiui; lo fors:. ct that any 
W yoming or in the maze of human frrnch hce:J sinking Into a sort spot j of wheat, fronc:IJ fried Lo~st, lmcon, I tiifn~ as tempting as candy exists an(! 
relationships during somo national I rlnng the path does not seem to, cocoa. There are 749 <·a Jones iu this will content Lhemselves with only the 

crh;ls. It is before your eyes and Is bot:1cr anyone particularly. But, af- brc>akfasl and costs lk tlcr per,mn. , "simpler·• foods. 
happening all tho time. If you know I tcr all, why sho11ltl anyone won:y Joanette Ca.pla n and Hl'lt~ Barker I Ilanletto ,\ nno Gray (the littlo girl 
intltuately the folk life of your own ~bout nnythi ng wh en Lhe wcothcr 1s l)l'C' J)~red and i;ervell ti1a third m en u who la$t ycur ,:ave np candy excoJ)t 
loca llty, the "folln;", bow they speak, so lovely'! collsi5tlng of: graiicfnill. bran urnf· on Sundays. when she consuml'tl 
what they believe, how they live, you! Tho bolnuy classes have been re- fln11 • bacon a nd eggs. Joli~·• cofff'e. l'll" llgh lO 1a

11
t her through t11c·week) 

havo an e...:cellent foundation for writ• 1 turning from tlrnir Cleld trfJ)s full of 
1 
'£his breakfnSl contaln,:1 68a calories haH i>ut away all her jfg saw puzzle::1 

ing a play for this contest. enthusiasm. Thero seems to be r,nd costs exactly lOc.; nor person. n 1Hl I.ell~ us ull that sh e will not work 
Mr. L . N. J ones, an instructor at much p lcasuro and satisfaction to be 't'hese broakfaSls WOl'll p repa_recl a nd anothor until artcr Easter . (No, uot 

State T eacherR College, Cnpe Girar• had from being the first to discover served l>y ,tho studenlR dui·mg the ~ven on Sundays.) 
d'eau, Mo., has written the following some new flower or leaf. The very h•nch hour. Even though IL la not I .Jerrv Hamblin and Relly Bell ore 
to encourage ambitious collegiates to cal'ly onoR always are so delicate and oulto . amwonrlat~ time for college a luLl g~lng to content the1118etves with 
enter the conteRt. "Missouri! Lane! rrcsb, ancl ~o muc h mor e beautiful gl rl fl to ho h!'OakfaSting nt this hour. ot11er things bo~ides cantly during 
of tradition, land of historic romance. rhau the later ones. Thell' sca rc ity ma.ybc• everyone Wllfl mor e awake 1~ent. Virginia WilkerHc>11 ls more 
land of picturcsque [olk figure11 ouly makes ua appreciate them. I th an they nro usually at breakfaSt Rtrenuously going to forget about 
whosr b1·avo Rtnlwart march through I w. en the little buds peep out from - -- -- ---- I chowing gum. candy, nncl nil rloi;ertH 
t he hl~tory of tho winning of the west 11•1Hler a rock c,r leaf they r emind us I VEN US COM ES T O SCHOOL ; excont ice r 1·ei1.111 nnd tee box l1alce. 
h as hlnzonod he r name fn the epic l hat spr ing is hero and !;ummer Is By Suirnn Jaiw McWill inms I You C'Ouldn't C'xpect nuyone lo do 
history of a nation. really on tile wa:,,. j without lhosf'. Now. could you? 

"l\llssom•i! Memories of covered Bot:inlsts are not the only ones thaL 

I 
A largo 11tutue of tho Ve nue Gene- l!rlPn Everelt 18 going to stop !'Ill· 

wagon trains; or days whon a nation have been out oe doors. Every arter· t rlx has hoen purchased b~• Pl A!pln •ing hetwee11 meals, and maybe sllfl'II 
was t orn apart und brother sought noon you can soe stream s of girl~ Dcl:a for tho Clal;ls!cal Depart111011t. rlvc:1 np somo olher pleusuro, too. Sho 
lhe IICe of broth er; daY!l when negro wandering down town ror anytlllng In Venus wa,a worshiped by 1,omo 1111C'ient hairn't quite llocldecl. 
slaves guarded lheir masters' fnm• the world from "polish ror those peoples a11 the deity of love anll - -----
flips and belongings against Civll white kid ~hoes 1'11 soon be woariug", benuly, nnd by the enrly Homam; Ull a j \ 
,var Marauders; and mode rn days I to "a cuo of tea wo don't have to ~otldcss of the ganle-nii and ihe [rnit· 8 _ k f 
with t hei r f~lk chara~tel'F; OS pictures• bother with making or washing the I fnl nes~ or pl'JlltS. SIH' was arl:iptc!I I a - r - - s - . 
qn o os any 111 the 1111ddle west. dlshea afterwards". No matter what by Julrns ('aeHar as Ult' ancestrf':;s <'f ---------------

"\Vh·1t a challenge the folk life or I he excuse may be the r esult Is the I the fa_mous Julian Cam II~•. It is an i11 I 1 got a cold In by hcud Louay and 
om· state orrers to the student or same. The old Spring Fever ha1:1 them lore~tmg ra<'t that ju"' re,.l'ntly <'"· , 1 10111cl't dalk a hl<l goou. 
croatlve literature! and they want to get out. [Jowever I <:,vationR planned and <·arried 011t by I 

"Folk drama Is that drama which this popular disease has nulto another Mul'<solini have brnnght. to l!ght the What arn you giving up for Lent '! 
dealR with the lives or the comn~on ofTect on some J>eople. It makes them Porum or .Julius C'oPil'lr winch con• Your New Ycar'1; resohulons, prolJ. 
peopll'. wher~,•er they may be. ) nu loll around, go to sleep with books in ti,lned the TPmpJe Lo \"t''.111s G<'ll"tr! ... al,ly. 
should not tlunk or folk ll rama wholly their hands, and a ll that sort of 'rho lovnly ~tat.uo nr \ enus i.rn<·cd I 
in terms of t ho lanky, rlrawllng, ' l o• thing. I hhi tempi<'. 
bal'C"O-<·hewln,11;' nnt.ive who sits on a The gotlcl<'l!II is clad In a long I rnns-
rall f<'nC'e anrl talks to h ill nelj?hborl! Coats And Suits In Fashion pnr!'nt dtlton which ha.I! sliPPl'CI Crom 
all morning. Jl'olk drama extends It• _ __ lwr te[L Hhoulder. A shor t mantle 
i,eJf 11111ch farther. It goel! into tow1111 hangs ov<'1· her ,,..rt. :n111 , whllo with 
and C'Vl'll <:Ill<'!!. Imagine the fol l, Blue a nd Grey Prevalent fo i• Spring I <11· right s hP holclfc I lie- other t'll(I or 

Did yolt know t hat Poi; Hlo ugh uncl 
J auo Bagnoli went Lo f.'ulton one week 
end? \\'ell, Crom what I hear Lhcy 
llllll:lt l:aye- In tact that IH all 1 do 
hoar . 

drama tb!lt might occ111· 011 a strel't W'ith 11a ster well 
011 

ill! way tho 111,., mantli, ov<'1' her rfgbt shoutdc>r. llollo, Kelly how':; tricks and 11oa• 
corner. with !he lives or a nolicemnn. i-ubjr<'I of uew s pring clothrs is he>· 1 11 her lc>ft hancl slw holds thr 11p11l~ I 1111ts·! 
a ,;hopglrl. and a factory worker, 111111· "hl~h i11 c·o1111ec-torl with the> Pal'fs 
Prl for n few tonRe. p11ls;1tin11: mon•• Ing (lisctll:18ed in ovcry c.;orn(Jr of l ll fl Pl.o t·y D ncl I he rirflt l)r.auty <·011l<1Rt. Mr. 01·dcl l1 oiclo has a 1:1uro system 
nnti; llf! fate whirls them l oward earh r·am,pu~. "Whatl w;outd you get , 8 'l'ho appln alt!o slanc!,i for !ho fruit:, (Jf niakh1g sn~czes-step t11·ound and 

h t · · !ti th · ~uit or a coat?" Is thc queRlion 111081 -r tl1e A. a1·{l1. 'I'l1e ~. tat11P 1·0• ft 1·e1-111·k-o t er. <'rel! 08 a cr1s1s w I em .ui , · ,. " n "' " a l:l l< him-he'd love to show you. 
a l'enter or nttl'nlion and then ror- frequently heard, a nd the i:;lr\t1 are nblc slt1dy of the form of the body a« 
ever separates them- m.:re play- oqnatly divided 111 llloir pru[erences 11een t h ro11gh clinging, tra1rnriarcnt 
tlll·rigs in th e hando of rate. But 1Je· The most nop11lar color this season <I 

~ seerns lo be blue, but tan a11cl beige rapery. 
hind them lhey leave a 11tory which ----·-----
stands out as a. glistening link in the nre clOR<' seconds In pop11larlty. Fur 
usual humdrum chain of every day tr!mmln!( Is e xccpl101rnlly good this 
existence. Rur:11 themos are just as spring, a !though many prrfor the WHO'S WHU? 

Isn't it s trange how dl~respeclful 
somn gil'I~ ure Lo the housemother, 
particularly when she sll'J>s into thu 
room and Lhe rnlllo is on tluriug quiet 
hour? 

more PIO.in. tallorf'tl lines of tho 
a cla ptnble. Some of these might be Six weeks oxtuns-r con'L thin k •I 
suner11t1t1on, racial hatred, social pre- practical sports coat. Ah me. 'l'hls young laijs is toll and can't breathe. 
ju dices, religious fanaticism. en\ty, Dorothy DuQuoln bas chORCII on at• ~.lc111Jer, 11 il h uark hair worn In a tong 
greed. 10,·e. ramily or 1·acial pridi>, I ractivo beige coal to play the lead• bulJ. She h1 very i11dlvidualh;tlc. Sn" 
d1·udge ry, trlc:kory, or selfishness." lng role In her n<'w spring wardrobe. ha8 ldeaM ut her c,wn a ncl s ilo c::arriu~ 

From a [a<'t t hat me-0t s your eyC'K. IL is trimmed wltlL a sort, s ummer them out a1:1 $Ile wlshoa. The Junior 
use your Imagination and d evelope an erm ine <·Ollar, which tics ht a bow. class claims her. Sha Is a membl!r ot 
inti>resting plot. The <'hlef charm or 't is lndned a t lnttering combination. Alpha ,Sigma Tan, Sigma 'fau JJOlla, 
many (olk plays lies in lhelr use or and woll-1:1uitecl to DorothY'B type or Beta Pi Theta, and the PoeLry Ulul>. 
dia lects. All rules and furth er In- beauty. X, z, M, Now juHt look. would ya. 
structlons for tbe play and the con• Sports coats seem to anvcal most Sho belongs to so mauy 1,odotles that 
test wlll be vosted on the ora{orv to Mar)' K. Dewey, for sho has sel- lhe typewriter is getting tbt: X'::; and 
bulletin board and shoulcl answer nil ectecl ono o( tan tweed. Tho slee,·es T's and Q's and what nots cros!!ed. 
the tittle cletnl ls that you will want ar e c leverly puffo<I above Lho elbow. Ah me, a11ch a !He ! Ob yes. as L wuz 
to know. 0 11ly one-act plays wl11 hn Kathorlue Lambert favors blue, a nd saying, she's the host sport and 
a.cceptc>cl. Miss Cracra.[t will he will• her coat Is trimmed with an attract• friend one ever had. She will help 
Ing to answer nnealions and give RIii{• l\'e 1-'Qlllrrel collar. you when you need help, aud wilt 
1rn11Uon<i to thO!!O s tuclcnt.s who are in· Lolij Burch, who evade(! the ques, generously fake the fourth hanu at 
terostocl. Lion or clecidini; b etween a coat and br ld,:;e to lceep t he olhorn rrom hav

Orchestra Concert 
a sult, hy buying both, Is the proud Ing LO play with IL " tl11111111y". She has 
possessor of a sport coat which bas a jolly dlspoi;itlon and yet. when the 
a tan ba<'kground, into whleh Is woven time comeH, !!he ca11 bo quite serious. 
red a ncl gr ey threads. H or s uit is Now $Ol'lously s peaking, everybody 
grey nntl ls trfmmecl in navy blue. likes her, anli she has unnsnal liter• 
('We, who must decide the fatal ques- ary talent. n c r poems bave aJ)J)Oar• 

Auel the11 U1ore is tllu girl who 
iJ.'<kOtl at tho lib f(lr tho hook, "Rou11cl 
World". Evcnlunlly wo found Hho 
wanted "Good Eart11". 

/\11(1 how do girts get HO mix.I'd llll 
UH to !lay Colo;;sal llt•port Blnntkn; 
ln:1lc-ud o( Colossal Dluuder Report11. 
i\lnst of the ro1>orts do turn out to be 
filled w ith colos!lal lJIUn<lE'rs. 

?-fury Cowa11, Shirley Haas, and 
SleNe went to Proble11111 or Religion 
chH1s bearing pil\ow11 h111t meeting 
!<aylng that the claHs wu,i so long 
they nc-eded feather s11 P1>01·t. 

l Is partlculnrl}· poor ()Olicy to ui;k 
111 t~ JO\IJ'lllllls111 clas11 what J\. .f>. 
~t.t111cls for. 11h1c·o it meanH Associale(l 
T'1·et1s, Grctcho11. 

T,1ndenwood Is looking forward to 
the or chestra concert to be given 
Friday evenhHt. March 17, In Roemer 
A 11dltorium. 'l'he orcl1e!lt ra unde r lite 
dlre(!tlon of Jof!epb Skinner Is at its 
best. Among lhe attractions will he 
a violin s olo by Katharine Eggen. 

lion, envy you, Lois.) <'<I iu the " Bark" and 11he ls an Eng• 1 Jlr,11re11,sio11 is over. Gretchen Nit• 

1
111111 nrnJnl'. She ' iive11 In Ayrc:1 Hall clwr got a lt1Ll1•r for tho [lrst lime iu 

R ead tho Li11clc11 Da r k. a nd i::; <·allccl l>Y ull " lloLty". wc•oks. I wo lo be exact. 



Ll~l)l,J~ IL~L:, Tuesday, .\larch,, rn;J;l. ---------- ---·- - ---
COLLEGE CALENDAR Aunu. Louise Kelley, a sen .or here through tho Jog11 wllh a lll()Clc gunwol 

h1t1L Yca1·, gave a puny laij t tiatun.lay ah' or n :aeau 'l'lbbs. =-------------
Mll.l·cl1 0-Ad vanced Student Music 

Recital al 11 o'clock. 
1n her home In St. Louis tor hor to,· Thell there 111,0 other klntlH of 11!'0· 
mer. 1·oommute, l\'lUl'(;lll'Ol IJJlhOI DhlCCS t o!' which WO havo mure hopr>. 
!110010, who spout tbo week·o•id wlUI • Fqndnn, outi\lly they aro !l0l'lH~I hut 

Dram-atic Sale 
of 'Perfume' Mo.rch 12-Vespern, nev. W. L. Mc• 

Colgau. Auna t-oul11e. Other 1-imlenwoou i.11·11:1 I their devolo1>menL hos bcou rctnrdetl 
R oel• al tho Plll'LJ' were ,Ruth Kolloy, J\.nn..i I bY lg11ornut on1·otakora who believe 

Louise's sl11Le1·, Juno l:lai.11011, auu J!cs I nulvoly 111 the Fountain of Youth and 

D1-a111 or Sovo11teuu ... 39c Mo.1·ch 13-,Jradirntc Oratory 
lal or A11ua•i\1a1·10 Dalslger . 

Sidelights of Society 
011 last Thursdny evening, Februal'y 

:is, SCVOl'!l l L(u.donwoodiUH:! bad the 
honor ot hearing nnd enjoying Sigrid 
Onegin, coulndto of the Civic Mui;lc 
League Concerts. Or. and Mrs. Roe• 
me1· we1·e Dl'e8elll, Ill lholr box WOl'e 
,lJI', aud M1·s. Thomas and Dorothy 
Ann Martin and Dolores Flsll81·. Other 
girls wbo attended were Dorothy 
J opllug, 'l'helma Harpe, Ma.xlue Na• 
mur, and Mal'tha Dean Stanley. 

Ml'B. Roemor bas said that the cou
cet·t waa most unusual and enJoyabhl. 
'rhe singer had a wonderful 1·ange, 
pitch, and excellent tone quallly. H er 
pleasing manner quickly won hor 
audience. A most distinguished fea
ture or her program was the r endition 
of songs in five languages. She wai; 
truly a versallle nrtlat. 

Mrs. Sue Campbell \Vlllhuns, a 
i;rnuuato ot Llndenwood, who rour 
years ago assisted Mrs. LeMasters :u 
Niccolls, v!aitecl Audrey McAnulty 
last week end. Mrs. Williams, known 
to a ll Lludenwood as Sue Campbell. 
came for the comedy Friday nl,i;hl 
and remalued until Sunday afternoon. 
During her stay 1'hoo .(,'ranees Hull 
gavo a tea lu her honor. 

l\1arJ01•ie Steele, a for1118r student 
of L!ttdenwood, visited trlonds on 
Sunday. 

£.leanor Krieckhaus was delightCul
Jy surprised by her paren ts from Mt. 
Vernon, 111., who drove up for tbe 
week-end. 'rhey speut a part time In 
the city and El•anor repor ts a grand 
time. 

lllough,_________ I other 11uch llovlcoij for 11H1h1tnl11Jng 
, . the follies and trlvolitlAs or child· 

Reminiscent of The houd. 801110 1)001)10 OfUlllol benl' to 
Musical Oomedy 1100 tho wait" or a flre1ilac~ blackened 

(LJl(I Its r lool' !\Shy, 80 they IIOVOI' 

.lilarly ill'l'!Vals to 1:111vo ~~al1:1 fol' I touch "' match to tho beauttrully laid 
. . ., ., . I fil'o which COll8e(lUOlltl)• keeps Oil ly• 

the11 gtu1g ........ lndu11 u 1ouij 1,dne, ~ Ing just b If 11 rt 
e:rne~ll~h trc~lf Lo f 11nvt Ll1t.1 ;run,! Everydat'thee~~1d~r:i1::~td aot~~/~l~t• 
r wa u e I\ cony or t ,e (";1.cu LY. " n'i;hings ;,r<' d""'e<I r•:1 •·" '""" •1cl "O'• . 
... .'l'ho tlcket-tnken1 carotul to oose1·vo I l' "llGcl O ti Ill 1 l I . . ~ s 1ey w nove1· ose t 10 1;1t ncl 
that ove1_youe luls a uckeL and t hat' or newness; then the black and or• 

J..)1•a, u 01 J1·ltt.1rs iJ a n1t1u1' ...... ;.i ... c 
1, , a 111 o( l•'eu ,. olleL.... 50<1 
J.r .. 111 or L &J .luuc ~uc 

New W ay To Pl'ovent 
Body Odor 

P e r~ .. ~ 5 11 c 
1\1>1., ly llku, u. llLJ titJclc 

A1>provet1 nnd Te~(o<l by 
"Coud llousol<eel)ing" 

Standard Drug Store 
(Noxt c.luor tu Woolwortll':i) 

110 one c~ 11811811 tlUl gau, ........ A. tlinta, • n 11ge Ra tin cush ions nud tho ni•tlflca I 
ing of J)tograws ...... An uuusual nbunll· Persian cat are put back In th1>lr ex-1 
unce or mon, h~lbera und oLlH)rwlijs: ... , · a.ctly proper posit1011s on ollher side ---- ~--------- · 
Old. grads 0.1'11Ylng ........ l\1ucll yel1.11g or the lien ll "Al'" I I 11 ----------------! , , . . . r 1. 1. YOU S g 1, l l 'l 
o1,1 t ,e pa1 t o! their fo1mer !nends ,u may take more time and thought. Al· 
Lmdenwood. .... .... Helen ~Vehor In n I so the !lhhw hr~sq 1111rlirnn" will ta11 

t raditionally red outfit ........ Durot hY nls h. Not au even sun tan all over 
Jane Fogw~ll of a few years hence. but blotchy-red gold In 11l0ces nnd 
.... Down~tt\hs Mary lillounor And~raon streaked brown in others. The endR j 
and Margaret Lauihlln of Klrksv1lle.. of the bristles on the nice black , 

.The chime of the be~! ltldlc:itlng hearth-brush will scorcll and Rlnge 
Lime tor the cm·taln ... ; ... Lithe grace 0 1 too. and the tongs will turn groy !n,1 
t~ modern dance ........ rhe boat of tho s tead of Jet black. Tile cus hions and I 
tom-tom nl\d tbe beat of bare feet.... . the cat will have to be movNl. or 
A sudden cbn1Jge to 8 chorus ro viow I c•ourso, in case a. Jog should roll tho 
of dance a nd song ....... Eager .11oarch• wrong way (as they sometimes clo In : 
Ing fo1• frlen(h1 iu

1 

the chorus ........ I·lll,l'h I the best of fireplaces;) but may we 
fl~ance In tune "Hh the times· .... cur. R11gge1;t that a small fox-lerrier- 11 I 
to.m. , nosy. Inquisitive. flop.enrecl hit of I 

Tel~phone 133 

Terminal 
Cabs 

1, 
Mo1·e old 11ludcnts, Elion Je1111i111,:~ I whlto dog that howls a little when 

and Margaret Cartoi-....... .'l.' bree to1·,,..,, the fll'e pops a knot hole in the woocl _____________ ..,;;;;;,. _ __ ...; 

a clive A. J\., girls- Vehna utsau, I and A hoots out a 1·ed Rpa1•k or two- ----
Helen Rolll, and H elen Morgan ...... ,t.,;· 11 little dog named J ock- is much 
ticlpation tor ~he nox.t act... .... .', n..: r,frer than au et emally s leeping cal 
sound of the w10d a.nu ruin u 1Lui11,1.- an yway? I'm 11uro that tho fireplace 
add to eCCect of the blues aong ..... Vur would think so. 
lety in lhe Unde1•-Sen i1uerlude ...... I 
Modern da~clng witbouL urnslc ........ I Thr old man slnmped in his chafr. 
'l'b.6 dramatic s usp,mae of Ll,e dan1,;e His old corn.p ipe was lvlng on ti 
calls .forth an ~)'Kterical giggle in the j floor near him. The 1·oarlng of t i:; 
aw!ul. quiet. while one bean, only ll\e fire in tha fireplace-as it rollocl up 
s wisluni. of the waves a,; lhe dancer~ lhe old-fa8hioued chimney gave com• 
move to and fro........ fort and warmth lo the picture. 

Botweeu acu ........ A typlcal f11'R 1 - Comella E. Austin 
nil,l'bter In Lhe auruoncc-,uu 01•1.:::,, 

Quit and all.. ...... Even nw,o ex-L,inaou• 
woodlte11, Dorothy Roede1·, Ailenl! 

Tllo troo wa8 a brush 

Denl{er's 
Bake Shop· 

CAKE~, PfE, 
arid PAHRY 

10 7 N. Main 

Phone 1:!6 

St. Charles Laundry 
Albel'tiUa Flacll s pent tho WO()k• Graham and Sue Campbel,, IIOW Mra. 

end Ju Benton, m. Shelley B. Willlam11 ........ The last act 

Used for summer's green gJlnts; 
It was di Pll0U by the fall 
lu the green.yellow lints. 

WE C ALL AND D E L IVER 

400-402 S. M ain Street 

ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI bringinl,l' togoth.e1· all the tails ol' th" 

Winifred Diehl and Vol'i Schauro- plot ....... A blur oC pink from the w, 
ballot ........ Bluo and silver roingle cl in, 

berg accompanied by Virginia Porter, 
K atherine Lambert, and Grace Beard· 
ley s pent the weekend at their re
spective home!! In St. Louls. 

Delta Pbl Delta lleld a m eeting In 
t he form or a bridge tea Tue1:1day af· 
le rnoon in the club room. The mem• 
bers of the sorority and some of the 
faculty were present. After a pleas• 
ant a fternoon of cards, refreshments 
were sei-ved. 

l\Iiss Gordon spent au enjoyable 
w oek-end In the city, February 24, 
with friends. 

Alpha Psi Omega, national drama, 
fie art fraternity, met Wednesday af• 
ternoon, March 1, at 5 o'clock Jn the 
college club room. 

Louise Warner, president, conduct
ed a business meeting and later the 
new members entertained the old 
wtth n deltgbtful program and salad 
course. Current plays were discuss
ed and Miss Gordon l'evlewed "Ca
ponsacchl" which Walter Hampden 
will appear in soon, In St. LouiS. Miss 
Cracraft announced the cast for the 
spring play, "Tons of Money", which 
i,eems to be a very promising and 
clever production. 

Gretchen Hunker visited her par
ents in Salisbury, Mo., last week-end. 

Margaret Hoover visited relatives 
In St. Louis last week-end. 

with it !rom the "Rhapsody In Blue· 
....... Clashing and blending of co.lorE 
and costumes in the flna\e ........ Swing, 
Ing o( arms- swaying of bodies- lilt, 
Ing mu!!lc-whlrliug of color-curlalu .. 
... .. The end of' the show ....... A loud 

laugh In tho mldet of a pplause ...... .. 'l'he 
building is euddeu!y e mpty anll guiot 
........ An echo of the tom-tom beat.. ..... 

ON FIREPLACES 

By Julia l~orguson 

Fll'eplaces a.re nice things lo have 
aJ'ounct- thal ill if you really like 
them. Some people shouldn' t be al• 
lowed lo 1ta.ve them because lbey have 
no appreciation or the m at all. There 
is a certain art and technique in fire
place-approclatlon that should be 
thoroughly understood be(ore you try 
llvlng In the same house with one in 
order to make JL a perCecUy content• 
ed rireplaco. 

lu the first place you should never 
t ry making gas fireplaces happy. They 
are reully living unde r an assumed 
name and belong to a distantly relat· 
ed s pecies known as atovtum. No 
matter how far you 11treteh your 
imagination, U1e fact still remains 
thut lhe best results obtainable from 
this breed are rows of orderly, pale 
blue rtamelets mincing daintily out of 
silly brown logs that wouldn't know a 
tree In a botany final. These places! 
are often lined with ridiculous glazed 

1 
tile l'hat gleams sweetly at you 

- Winlfrec.l Diehl 

No question about quality 
cleaning-·· it shows 

!}), ~' 
~~tea 

Agency at College Post Office 

Mocassin - Sandals 
hand•bralded, verfo1uated elk-skin 
with leather sole and rubber 
heels-elk, tan and smoke or 

White 
at 

$2.50 

New shipment of line 
Wayne Knit Hose 

55c, 2 pr. $1 

EDWIN DENKER,Florist 
Fourth ond Clay Stre~ts 

Tel11phone 148 

STRAND THEATRE-
W ED N E SD AY-THUR SDAY ;ind 

F RI D AY NITES, SAT. MAT. 

M arch 8, 9, 10 and 11th 

Tho Road Show bP<ltial that II a,;. 
shown ut tho A11H.1r i ca11 Theat1·e, St.. 
Louis at 11.dvanced p1•icc11 and just 
shown ut, t ho Mh1~ouri Theatre, St, 
Louis) 

"THE S IGN OF T H E C ROSS" 

C'laudetto Colberl- Frodel'lc .Ma1·c 11 
and a Great cast 

also 
Coniedy-(The feature alone is 2 hr s) 
The Admission fol' \Vedne11cl.1,i,, 'l'h1 ui:.• 
day a nd t,'1•idny Nights: 
Adulls 30c; C.:hildreu undc1 12 ye·11·., 

of age. tOc 
. .\d111l1<s lon for Saturcilly i\tatill('<'-· 
i\d111ta 2lit; Chilrl1·e11 1111<1or 12 re,tu 

or age, lie 

SAT U RDAY N IGHT. March 11th 

Joau Blontlell-RJcardo ('orlo21 
in 

" BROADWAY 8 AD" 
(Just had Fil'Sl run at t he Fox. Tlleatra 
In St. Louis 


